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FARMERS .AND HAY GROWERS I

Wood Brothers all steel individual tnrasher
qpmplete with weigher and io$Uer

$123S.QQ
).'

Power Hoy Press, the money maker,
with self-feeW- er '''

$650.00
These prices at North Piatte arid while

ourpresent stock lasts.

Hendy-Qgie- r Auto Co.
Phone 34

LOCAL AND PERSONAL Bird Friday
evening Carthage, 111., she

Reqd Coontz attended the Ogallala had been attending college.

s

Round-U- p Saturday. -
j Nicholas McCabe came from

Try . our 30c coffee. McMlchael's j Indiana Saturday ho- - had been
Grifcery. 42-- 8 attending Notre Dame College.

Dr. left Sunday for Toronto, I ' Miss Gladys Hansen, of Council
Canada, on a pleasure trip. ' Bluffs, came Sunday to visit her

Mrs. Geo. Shoup, of Sutherland, grandmother Mrs. Emma Pulvcr.
spent Saturday in the city. J. V. Vosejpka and, daughter left

H. L. Jackbon went to Lexington' yeetcYdaY for Los Angeles to vlsit-n- t

Sunday to attend the ball gdifioP " Vlho of thai former's brother, f- -

ur. H. C. Broc. Dentist.' X-R- ay Esther Schwniger came, home ls,

ReynoldB Blag. Phono 148 urday from Kearney where she has
Leon Stone and BlUy Burns attend- - oeen luienuing uie sinio normal

ed the Ogallala round-u- p Saturday. For Sale Extracted honey at 25

For Sale Scotch female pup,..cnt3 a pound in(flfty pound c'ans.'Ad-nin- e

months old. Call i.ress H. J. Pell, JSfady. Neb. 44-- 4

Sebastian Schwniger left last wfiek.- -
Mrs, R r returned Satur-fo- r

La Grand, Oregon, to visit rela,- - (la. from Lincol!1 n.,iere she had been
"ves . ,. vis'tlne friends for three weeks.

anua gin was Born , to ,ur, mnrnra MMfnv i"f entn.-.-
Mrs. Arthur Tramp Sunday, at inonilng for KeStone lo spend tho
1J :55, ,dny visiting Mrsrllarmon Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. less Edwards went to ! Fnr. cnloSi.vn.fnnt nnerlm- - TUml- -
Kearney, "Friday, evening to spend a. er ,n first clasl condition, Inquire, Us
few daya - ' Allnn T WnnilV Slni-H, Plnftn to tllO

laundry though
McMicflael'tf ' will

J J- - ,
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Svlvcstor Sari Hall - Newton" Welllluet.
the Round-U- p at Ogallala Sat-

urday and
Louis Drost .MxsWil-liam- s

went to Ogallala Saturday
attend tho round-up- . ,

Wanted Girls training;
$35 por month and room
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AT THE SHU
Commencinig TuespV.

for tho ovenlng. TJio public is Invited.1

LO CAI AjNtD PERSONAL' !

f
Miss Nina JSIder spoilt yesterday in

Julosburg. i'
H. B. Ewnrt will tomorrow foi

Donvor to drive back a Franklin car.
Miss Torosa Tlgho loft yostorday for

Colorado whero she wlU visit for somo
tlmo. i

Guy Swoopo and R, C. Lnngford
tendod tho ball game in Lexington
Sunday.

Mies Cora Sousor spont Sunday in
Maxwell tho of Mrs. Jons
Sonimors. ' .

Miss Nina Van Doran left yesterday
for Scotts Bluff nftor visiting frlonds
for a few days, t

Miss Bertha Stobblns will luayo Sat
urday for Chicago whore she will tako
up theatrical work.

Miss Doran, of Omaha, ar-
rived yostorday to visit frlondB in tho
city for a few days.

Leslie Basklns left last evening for
iDohvor. whero busi-
ness fbr several days.

Mrs. F. W. Rlncker wont to Choy-enn- o

Saturday evening to visit friends
for a weok ton days.
' Cecil Cool returned from Minneap-
olis Friday ovenlng and has accepted
a position nt the Post Office

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Knox and son, of
Jetmore. Kan., arrived Saturda- - for n
visit at tho J. M. Knox home.

Miss Virginia Thompson returned
Friday night from Gothenburg wlioro
alio snent a fow davfl vlsltlnc friondSi

The Camp Fire Glfls
went, cninninir this morninc near town
under guuruinnanip mas anrun
Kelly.

Harold Peterson camo Saturday to
visit at tho P. Sorenstm homo and
loft today with Gayles Merry Mnkors
of is a member.

Miss Hazel McGuIre, who had boon
4 guest at the Rlnckor and Mungcr
homes for two weeks, returned to
Cheyenne Saturday evening.

Don't overlook your last chance to
Bllllo Burke In "Wanted a Hus

band", Keith,
Mrs. Snyre, of Parkersburg, W. Vn.,

who had been her
Ralph and Ole Graham and sister Miss
Bessie Graham for several weeks, loft
for her home yesterday.
vjFpr-Sal- o All lumbor, gates, collar

and other building material
which have been in at tho old stock
yards. of Crook & Cobb. 47--4

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Andorson returned
Saturday from a two weeks visit., in

Paul and St. Peter, Minn. At tho
latter nlaco tliey were cuests of Mrs
Ben Holteen, a former North Plalto
resident.

A wig hides many bald spot but It
seldom hides romance ns It docs In
"She Loves and Lies" at tho Keith,
WeUneHduy nnd Thursday

Tho Gummero-De- nt Drug Co. moved
stock Saturday night and Sunday,

now location In tho Block build
20 liars soap, for SLOP at ,,',, r,.i ' ,nS and at present things

Grocery- - "
.

" 12-- 8 'Vh" ul' somewhat topsy turvey tho stock
Mrs. Asa Snyder and Mrs, gqt yours ordered for the Fourth. , 7?,, "j"1'10 n ow days.

Fltzpatrick attended the round-u- p' in y. Romlgh Dealer. l'owdert

Hr- - camo home Sun- -' J""0
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elliott an'd son from where he had iV wi,n Vi nln't
rj.rivr 1 ailu,0 lf lotuun, lovely Norma Tnlmadgo as a

. 'matron of 52 at tho Keith, Wednesday
lea spoons, in uiags, j, y. Romlgh reports the sale of n,um Thursday in the picture. She

iPIate and sterling rrom $i.uu Cleveland touring to William Ru- - Loves and Lies.
sot uie uri a touring car u. u.
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of. The sugar beet worm has appeared
In the fields In tho valley and growers
nre preparing to wage a vigorous war
fare. Three crops of these worms Art
hatched during tho early part of the
growing season,.

Tho committo appointed to placo a
value on real estate In the Second
ware1 has completed ItR work and turn-
ed tho book over to county assessor
Allen. Tl'iose who wish to look up tho
valuation placed on their property can
do so by calling on Mr. Allen.

Having completed one of tho four
fl'ie Catlmlic Glrh Club will hold aihoures which I urn building In the

j,crty lemorravv evening in tho K. C. 12000 block on eaBt Fourth street, I
hall. Cards until b.0:30, a' lunch and'effer it for sale or rent. Inquire of
then dancing 111 be the programme L. D. McFarland, 17000 block east

mm

v i, m m m

4Ctf

atmee at 2 p. m. and 4 p. m.
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Tho attendanco Sunday was tho

largest of tho campaign. About fif-

teen hundred almost filled tho big
tabernacle Sunday evening, to hear

Rayburn speak on "lloll,
What It Is, and What It Is Not."
Saturday ovenlng a splendid featuro
of tho sorvlco was a children's choir
of 125 voices. Thoy rendered several
selections to the doltght of tho aud-

ience.- Sunday morning Mr. Rayburn
spqko to' a lnrgo on tho
subjoct "Tho MlBslng Disciple." This
miBslng disclplo was Thomas.

Ho said in this sermon that there
aro times when Jesus re-

veals himself. One of theso tlmos is
.when two or thrco aro gathered to-

gether in his name. Another tlmo is
nt the table of nnd n third
tlmo is that of a special revival cam-

paign.
Thomas, by his absonco from that

upper, room with tho other dlsoiples,
missed tho Joy of Christ's presonco
and blessing, his peaco that "passcth

his divine cmphagls
nn Rnrvlcn and tho Inspiration or tno
Hply Spirit. But greatest of an no

became for d period of ton days the
worst' skeptic on record. Ho, would
not bollevo tho testimony of oyo wit-

nesses. This Is a bad stato of mind
for folks to got Into. But many never
get out of such doubts.

In tho aftornoon Ray-

burn spoko to three hundred men on

tho subject of "Brg Business." Ho

used tho toxt "I will mnko you to be-- "
ITm ilnnlornd

Jesus own
the

tlmo on hands
mnko thorn sturdy men, Jesus never
ftnllnil loafer or a coward
has no Job small enough, for tho loafer
and no job at all for tho coward. Mr.

brought out tho Influonco of

Jcbus Christ on tho lives of somo
.,,.. m, it imalnnKH jnnn of nutlOIial

Honry Crowell of Qunkor
Oats fame Is a nnd Presi-
dent of the Board of Trustees of tho
Moody Bible Institute. Ho Is all tho
time in
gives much time to It 1L J. nines,
tho pickle man, was a
School workor and ono tlmo Stato

of Sunday Schools. Ho
showed a real christian Interest In tho
enro and Intorcst of his
A. A. Hydo who has mndo a great for-tun- o

' with sold a fow
years ago 0,000,000 Jars at a net profit
to hlmsolf of Ho told tha

that of. UiIb amount ho
lived on $10,000 nnd gavo away $90,-00- 0.

Ho Is much in mis-

sions to which ho gives largo sums.
John Huylor n
This great candy, man has taken keen
Interost in a variety of Christian ac-

tivities but to with moro intorcst
thnn tho old Water Streot Mission of
which ho beenmo of Us
Board when U loadors woro Jerry

and Sam Hadloy. Ho lias
paid for as high as 50,000 meals nnd
20,000 beds a year to
Tho fact Is thoro Is as much
in tho of rich men att In
(hose of poor mon. ,

Sunday ovonlng wuh tho greatest of
Mr. services. Four

to tho and lilt tho
trail, Ills subjoct was on holl'
ho faced the facts without

During the Kormon, evon
though tho woatlior wn cool, tho

pullod off his coat and put
a vigor into his not soon bo-for- o,

Ills oarncst and np-pe- nl

at tho closo struck homo to hun-
dreds of church members whose In-

terest has heon tho most pasBivo,
Ho sayi that Jesus In of

Attractiveness is iE are
to have pleasure your

be to even imagine'
less find a more pleasing

than this two-oyel- ot tie. ;

in and moderately
at t-

-

$8.50 and j ($9.00

Brogue, utmost style, quality value.

$12.00

SHOE MARKET
AVES

TABEltNACLK CAMVAIHN.

Evangelist

congregation

especially,

communion

understanding,"

Evnngollst

Y ON

used tho Imagery pos-

sible. That was tho awful and
Gehenna in tho valley of Hln-noii- L

This Gehonna which is Greek,
was tho placo whero the city's rcfuso
burned with nn lire. In
tho carrion of tho dead animals the
worm "dloth not." It was a, place
moro odious than any other to tho

and so' as it had boon
the placo whero tho heathen for over
two thousand years burned tholr chil-
dren to tho God Moloch.

Tho Greek word
in uued tiliko when

death and boypnd tho
grnvo as well as heaven and God'B

rowards. Every
used for heaven applies to Holl. Ono
Is as rational as tho othor. Both aro
fncts taught In tho Btblo.
Tho mlsorles of Holl aro eternal. Somo
dispute this. Bob laughed
at tho idea of a pit."" Ho
declared he was not afraid of any-
thing that had no bottom. This Idea
of a pit means that wo got
worso and worso In holl until thuro
Is no end or bottom to this otomal
growth of sin. Wo talk of God, ns a
loving God. Ho is a god that hates
ub strong as ho lovos, There are
people who don't bollevo In Hell but
sdy thnt tho wicked will ho

Tho crooked adultoror RiibboI of
Dawn fnmo wob ono of them,

Then thoro arc those that proaeh a
final that aftor death all
will havo another chance. Mormons
tench this Ho. But the Blblo sayB

I "Thoro Is u groat gulf, llxed." Those
wore words Wo will bohave toofact that to lay boys ;

mPi idle tholr to In holl according to our op--

n

Rayburn

I,
roputntlon.

Christian

interested ovangollsm and

great-Sund-
ay

Presldont

employees.

Montholnlum

$100,000.
ovnngollst

Interested

oftpoclally mentioned.

none

President

McCauloy

in unfortunntoB.
dlfforonco

characters

Rnyburn'H
invitation

and
unpleasant

lllnelilng.

ovnngollst
delivery,

passioned

teaching

essential ybii going,

fullest from summer
shoes. 'Twoulcl hard
much neater, pump

Comes black brown
priced

Priced

ONE SHOES

holl Htrongeat
repul-

sive

unquenchable

Jow particularly

translated "eter-
nal" describing

'punishment

ovorlastlng argument

distinctly

Iugorsoll
"bottomless

bottomless

annihilat-
ed.
Mlllenlnl

restoration,

punished
rortunitloB. Tho opportunities In

Uo North Plntto to become a Christian
have boon of tho very. host. Ho would
rather go to hell an Ignornnt Hotten
tot than, from North Plntto.

Tho women's mooting was held in
tho Presbyterian Church at .1:00 and
was addressed by, Mr. Wlckland, Be
ginning Tuesday from 10:00-10:8- 0 a.
m. thoro will bo hold somo business
mon's meetings. Tuesday's mooting
was hold In tho store of Dorryb)irry
and Forbes. Thoso aro not prayor
meetings hut will havo a song by Mr.
Wlckland and followed by a "live nd:
dross by, Mr. Rayburn. Tuosday af-
ternoon thoro will ho no sorvlco owing
to tho Government lllms to bo shown

SL

In tho Crystal Theatre. Tuesday, ovon-In- g
Mr". Rayburn will preach tho soc-on- d

of hla sormonH on tho life tiftor
tho grave. Tho subject Is "Tho Great-
est Question nnd Its Answer."

::o::
To whom aro you going to soil yout '

Hay and Grain? Tho Harrington Mon
cautllo Co. will offer tho hlgheet
prices. 04tl

For' Sale.
I havo a 20-3- 0 J. I. Cnso. Threshing

machine for sale. It is nearly now
anil Is ready to go to tho field. You
can pull It with a Fordson.

H. G. LIndokugel, Horshoy,,Nob. tf
::o::

Teachers' Examination.
Tho next Lincoln county tenchors'

examination will be hold Saturday,
Juno 20th In North Plntto.

For Sale.
Moilorn eight room houso, only 5

years old. Samo ns now. Tilts' la a
pbnrgnlii- far soino ono. Will Boll oh
easy terms, cnii at tno houso or sco
me.

A. E. BELL, 401 So. Ash St.,
Phono 578. 40-- tf

::oi:
For Sale or Trade

5 room Brick Houso on cua Oth.
4 room Frnmo Houso on wcst'llth.
1 lot on west Oth. Sower, Bldewalk

and water. Priced right. .
Phono 922W. . 45-- 3

M(J HAROAIX in man
GRADE FIANO.

Wo havo stored In a public ware-
house at North Platto a high grulo
piano which will bo sold at a substan-
tial discount If taken, at oilce. If In-

terested wrlto Tho DENVER, MUSIC
COMPANY, Denvor, Colorado. 4G-- R

MUTUAL IIUILDING Ss 'LOAN
ASSOCIATION TAID-U- l' STOCK.

In order to supply funds to cover
approved loan applications, this as-

sociation will issuo a limited amount
of Its Paid Up Stock. TJils stock draws
dividends at tho rate of six por cont
per annum, from duto of issuo until
paid off. Dividends payablo March
l'st an Soptomber 1st. Money Invosted
in this stock may ho withdrawn at nny
tlmo upon thirty days notlcov

BESSIE F, SALISBURY,
3C-- tf Soc'y.

INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska. -

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS,

: The Association lias unlimited funds at its command to

assist in the building orpu'rebaso of homes for the people of
North Platte. If you are interested, tho officers of tluV
Association will render every assistance and show you how

easy it is to acquire your own homo,

T. C. PATTERSON, BESSIE F. SALISBURY,
President.

t
Secretary.


